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P~otes of the 'wXteeh.
The Rev. David MacEwan, D.D., wvhn died

tecently in London, after forty-four years faithful
service as a pastor, wai, says the Jezoishi Christian, 1
" a warm friend of Israci, and always showcd a
deep intercst in the work of God aniong 1-ils 1
ancient and everlasting people, and potwerfully
commended it in pulpit and on platforin." He as
a inember of the committee of the British Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel amongst the

A clause in the late Lord Selborne's wiIi
sems to anticipate the triumph of the principles
of religous equality. The clause in question be-
queaths £-200 for investment-the dividends to be
for ever applied totvards the cost of keeping the
church of St. M~atthew, Blaccmoor, in proper re-
pair, and maintaining Divine service therein ac-
cording to the order and principles of the Church
of Entgand, " vhether connected for the time being
uih the State as an Established Church or flot.",

The death of Professor Hux.ley naturally has
called out many notices of him of an interesting
kind. The following presenits him in an attractive
light. Writing to Mr. George Howcll, MP., in
io he said-

1-There are two thirigs I teally care about-one is the progress
ossdentific rhought, and the other is the bettering of the conditîin
chbe masss of the people by bettering them ini the way of lifting
beaiseies out of!the misery which has hitherto becri the lot of the
cajoriy of thern. 1'osthurnous lame is not particularly attractive
t3mre, but, if I ain rn be remernbered ai ai, 1 would rather it
sbuald b as «'a mari who did bis best to bell the people thari by

Judging frorn notice of motion given at the
meeting of the London (England) Prebbytery, North,
an evil 'vhich troubles our Church in Canada is flot
unknowvn in E ngland. The motion referred to
wua as (ollows: "Whecas there are ministers and
congregations of ourtCiurch to whom a change
of mini5trv would bc both acceptable and benefici il,
thce Presbytery resolves to appoint a co mmittce to
conider the matter, and, if possible, ta draw up a
sheme to facilitate the interchange of charges
amongst mninisters of such congrega4tiosis."

The death of Professor 1 Iuxley, says the Ciris-
lia:: Leader, recails his opinion of the lapscd rmas-
ses He once said : " On a voýyage round the
world 1 had opportunity of sc-eing savage lue lin
ail conceivable conditions of degradatioti, and in
thistxperience of mine I found nothing more de-
gading, riothing so hopeless, nothing nearly so in-
tloerably duil and miserable, as the life I had left
beind in the East of London. If the alternative
,wreprsentedl to me to choose the life of one of
these people in the E ast-end or that of a savage, 1
would distinctly choose the latter.

The C/ris/inurian of last week, under the
caption <'Where are %ve," --ornes out with a ringing
edi6rial %vhich wve telcome. Amongst other good
things it says : "The Annuai Conférences of the
Mýehodist Church have, %ithwonderful unanim ity de.
claied themiselves in -favour of non-seceariait nationtal
sdtodls for Manitoba. 'the General Conference o!
thce Church also has expressed ils approval of the
policy that look-s towvard the establishmnent of un-
secarian sehools in ail the Provinces of the Doruin-
i0tn. and expressed its gratification that the said
sYSICm bas been adopted by the Province of Mani-
toba. The Althodist Church is committed up to
the U~t against liquor antd against clericalismn in
out national life. The legalizing of liquor sellirzg
and lthe legalizing o! scetaruan tcachiiig must cease
in Canada." To al which we utter as bearty an
Atncn as any Methodist could wish.

According to a statement made in the 1Ëdin-
burgh Free Church Presbytery recently by the
Rev. Dr. M'Eîven, the Scotch Episcopal Church
has drawn last year from the Presbyterian Churches i
of Scotland between two a.nd three thousand ad-
herents. It is most active in trying to fili its
schools with Presbyterian children, and to teach
them vhen there that it is heretical to enter a
Presbyterian Church. " In Ireland," says the
B3elfast Wi/nc.ç.r "if the Presbyterian Church does
flot bestir herseif in Ulster, as iveil as in the oCher
provinces. she will suifer great damage by the in-
cessant efforts that are being made to circumvent
her in the m atter ofcd ucation."

In the midst of our educational difficulties and
discussions it may be helpful to see howv others
act in circumstanccs somewhat like our own. The
Liverpool Methodist Council has been dealing îith
the education question. Atera long and very im-
portant debate at its meeting, the council passed,
among other resolutions, the folloving:-'.Protest
against parents having their children taught at the
public expense any religions teaching the parents
may demand. Ail grants, either imperial or local,
must involve proportionate imperiat or local con-
trol. And, lastly, urging Methodists to maintain
their own schools cfficiently until a complete
national system of education bas been carried out."
This leaves it to be infcrred that whien a truly
national systemn is completed and carried into
effect al daim for Methodist schuols iili
thereby cease to be valid, just as it ought to be with
Roman Catholic schools where a national systemn
exists.

The Presbyterian Gerteral Assemby at Pitts-
burg considercd, on the last day of its session, a
report concerning the difflcultics in which polyg-
amy invoives the adminstration of the missions ini
India. The Indian Standard, of late date, in an
editorial on thc subject, refers to the memorial of
the Synod of India ta the General Assembly ask-
ing that the matter bc lcft ta each missionary
Synod to settle îithin its own hounds, and says
that it bas called out a pamphlet on the other side.
The pamphlet opposes the reception o! polygamn-
ous canverts, and insists that such converts shail
select one of their wives and dismiss thse others.
The Standard holcs that this wvauld be both cruel
and contrarto the Scripturcs. Tse editorial closes
with this paragraph:

Il \hat alternitive do vwe propose? Il it bc e hld that polygarny
shutts themn out ftorn the Churcli of Christ, so lct it be. 'ou cari.
not urido the tact of poygarny. Let them not0 do evil that good
may corne. Let thein sray ouîside of the visible Churcli. They
wilistiUlibc savcà il they believc ini the Lord Jesus Christ."

Thse Board of Trustees of! the United Society
of Christian Endeavor, representing nearly thirty
evangelical denoaminations in a world-wide
brotherhood, addresses an appeal ta the Methodist
Episcopal Churcis, Souths, in view of the fact that
in that body are the only churches in the warld in
wvhich the number of Christian Endeavor Societies
arc lessening. This appeal sets fortn in brie! and
very clcarly the natutre, thse objects, and aspirations
of this great movemnent. XVe quote a fée,' sent-
ences.

41The Young Penple'.s Society of Christiani Eodeavor is, and is
only, a fcderation o! Christian Young Pompie wîîhin varions evan.
gclical churches. Each individual society is under thc exclusive
control of the deororuation to whaich ilongs. Ncither the
United Socicty nor any Staic or local union dernands or requires
any allegiance, levios ariy taxes, or at aal cnntrr,ls the action o! any
soeieîy. The Board of Trustceraof the United Society and their
officets art but servants ai the înîerests o! ail the churcles are
miercly a commtre for general suggestion and a bureau o! zofor.
nmatjon. The Christian Endeavar imoverrent is a pràctical illustra-
tion o! thc gracionis tact tbat Christian spiritual unty il% possible
withant tbsolute uniformity or centralization of autbar-ity. Cannot
the real longing fur spiitual snitirnominationil !ellowsbip, which
throlis in the bcaits of ail yozcng Christiarca, be thusgRiven a chance
of expression in Christiant Endoavar. whilecevery deroinratianal
conviction and interest shah lbc at the satne ime carc(ully guarded
in the name of the one Christ whomn wc ail love ? Tlcns, and thus

mnly, can ive maintain the jieculiar felicity o! Christian Endeavor,
nit once its denoininationai devotion and ils large arid beantilul inter-
denominational iellowship. Cari there bo any perid to denoini-
national loyalty. for wlieh Christian Endeavor. by its essential

Principles, lias always stood, arid must stand, ini arding to the dis-
tinctive denorninational naine of a denominational smciety, as bas
been dont in varions bMethodist biodies throughout the world, the
uni!ying namne of Christiani Endeavor ?"

Thse newly framed constitution of thse Arbitra-
tion Alliance thus defines its nature and objects :
i. Thse ïrbitration Alliance is an association of
Christians, on behaîf o! international arbitration.
It %vas founded in 1894 Oni the lines of a resolu-
tion adopted by the Peace Congress at Chicago,
earnestly appealing to '«the Christian churches
everywhere to use the great influence which God
has given them in promoting thse permanent peace
o! thse xorld." 2. Tise object of tise Alliance is to
unite thse sentiment, voice, and action of the
Christian churches in every country, through their
leading representatives, in fayot o! arbitratian in
each case of serious international disagreemerit,
and for the promotion of an effective Christian con-
cord on earth. Bishop Westcott considers that tise
first step la establishing thse principle of arbitra-
tion is the establishmient of a treaty of arbitration
%viti tise United States of Am2ricéi, and thinks that
such an aciievement lies %vithin measurablc dis-
tance.

Dr. I3arnardo's Homnes for destitute chilciren are
well knovn in this country as wcll as in tise old
land. For twenty-nine years they bave K-ept open
doors for destîtute children, without distinction o!
age, sex, creed, birtisplace, or physical condition.
The results attained have conîributed to the diminu-
tion of crime, and to a larger recognition o! the
dlaimns o! childhood. Over 26,000 children have
been rescued by tise homes froni undoubted degra-
dation and trained for useful and honaurable lives,
tyhile 7,500 selected emigrants, wisose subsequcnt
careers have been highly successiul, have been sent
out to the Colonies. Nearly 5,ooo boys and girls
are nowv under training in the institutions. Tis
year tise Doctor reaches hisjubilee birthday, and it
is felt that the occasion should not be alloîved ta,
pass without some recognition o! the services which
he bas rendered. Wlth this object a jubilce Tes-
timonial ta Dr. Barnard hias been started la Eng-
land, and ivill no doubt be heartily cntered into by
tise philanthropic o! ail classes.

Churcis disestablishmcnt in Scotland and Wales
was anc of the principal planks in the plat!orm of
the late Liberal Government in Britain. Notv that
Parliament bas been dissolved and thse LiberaIs
are out of pover witisout having accoimplishcd tis

abec in either country, it mnay be asked bov the
ueion now stands and what progress bas been

mnade. The C/iris/ian Leader ànswers tise question
as follows : «Undoubtedly less progress wvas rmade
tisan had been boped ; for the questions actually
dealt witis have been o! unusual magnitude and
difficulty, and obstruction has been syitematic and
persistent. Ncvertheless, there bas been decisive
progress. By tise passing of the Local Govern-
ment Act Of 1894, tisere bas been partial discstab-
lisisment ini the rural parisises. That Act lias
diminishcd the legal povers of the establîshed
clergy, and recognized tise principle a! a severance
of civil and ccleIsiastical matters la parocisial
affairs. StilI more memnorable bas been thse intro-
duction of the Bill for the Disestablishrnent and
Disendowment of tise Church of England in Wales ;
the principle of wisicis tas afirmed on thse second
reading by the decisive majority o! forty-four, and
the vital clauses af wiich had been carried in com-
mittec prior ta the defeat o! thse Government.
\Viat has been accomplished marks a distinct ad-
vance in the progrcss of tise movemeat for dises-
tablisisment."
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